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'THIS BEGINS THE STOKY
Rally disappointed her jamlly, who

Janted a hey, and she teas enli e
lamia!. L'scnpndc lend te shipping

xKiuAied tcift her new surround'
and friends, particularly Mark

iUcrten, a gentleman fanner, who
fain her when she falls through the
lit though he is gruff with her for

lJW te safe place as she is
uU Then ha lightens the rebuke
M a kiss. IIer father visits her,
Irineina a lig.gdod-leokin- g man, in-

troduced as Lionel Champien, who
,imi curt when Mark's name is
uttitiencd. It seems he holds the
Horieooc en Mark's estates and had
nintd his father. Mark proposes te

and when the farmer's wife?!.'. it the is much disturbed.
.Mark tells Sally he is net vet in a

Mtncial position te marry. Mr.
rkamvien comes again and' is sur- -

Irim at Sally s engagement, tshe
ifnfi that c ln'0ht release some of
le mortgages he holds en Mark's
..Arrtu. He agrees te de se. on

I! nniitien that if her engagement te
V Hark it broken, she will give him a

I chance. Later Sally is shocked by
K i nole from Mark

(
stating that he

ntrry. When she sees him he says
Hit lest they forget each ether. Then
lV teas gene. Disillusioned, Sally
iteides te return home te Londen.
The last daV '" Deven passes
Jitavllil- - She meditates en her

in love.

OlND IIEKK IT CONTINUES
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left something nt
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Irtmeas nuui hnnnlness uv behind me. slre.tr
.rnally the willow for mun little town.
who cared for mc? vvvifor my eyesBut . .. . . .

Mark ns he looked; ',,gne It long, interminuble rule,
when kissed ; of feel though wns quite warm comfert-- f

bis arms round me nnd the touch nblc, the car was the last word in
of his mine. 1" "r5., .v. w.

Bat , f,w whlntiAn.i wAriV

nit was my feet, the closing afternoon,
itcly te think something else, te leek "Are you Mr. Champien
forward, and nhKen once, and shoeK my head.

uiuiiK you ; uut i sneuiu imnKBcmna. ,irivim ..n h (,e
into bed the1' "j? Qh. am used it."

could very both of
slept little for when ","'1 what he hud heardi. .l,l. H.nrf .!, -- rnmlfnlW "1,0,,t Uml wl,at 1,e WnS thinking.

doer ...oe presencemy
,1S( tIlc conscleusncb of my

ljren, and sat up nnd ceuntei. engagement, till at could
tie slew with swiftly beating "tund no nnd :

. t "Well, jeu ran de what you like

It was net the Heck ei" ' '
nor any little sound The deepened his face, and

tin house; but the instinctive for meinent he did net niiMvcr.
' asked. feltone l.n.T called .nnme.that bome my

could "i i,n0w had
"A unci lay down engagement, he
.ln nnd closed my eyes. ,

T , , JO" juiew wrong i
Hut almost immediately was up in r H.lnn., t,, ",,'1.. '

tlmt. hu:
bed once mere, breathing fust, for I 1 se that' you shan't

had net actually liei.rd for for nnUliing that happens."
any sound that one was near I.T,i;M,0k?(1 lnw"

vnti ,11mm i AtivHmif flinf
me, trying te attract my imn,K,,ls

thought Hew him. ' marry any one else or any- -'

te dismissed. What could he 1 cxplntnid llippurit'v.
want with mef JHit alter it niomeut ' you marry mi ler iif

of ever the win- -
Idew. ' t 1 moved llttle from

The fire wns still burning I t mean thnt inl
and as I drew aside the blind but. of had.

its light huve bhewn up "I hipe you will marry me," he
tirurc distinctly te any one

It was a very btill night and starl-
ight, but reuld sec nothing down in
the garden, suve the queer shupelqiH
bushes the window and beyond
them the irregular line of the stone wall
that divided the farm from

read.
But I steed thcre until was trem- -

nith and then I crept back
te bed.

It have been was
all! And by and by I fell asleep, nud

wolse te find my room tilled
daylight.

CILVPTEK XXX
One Final Encounter
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clnsncd my hands tlehtlv in mv
lap. We had pnss Xlx.
nouse but of
village, and I felt the rising te

and I did te turn my
hend as by.

A it wns ever!
gave n long breath of hoped
wildly that I Bheuld him

and yet all time was
a prayer in that I

once mere before Lang-te- n

left behind, perhaps forever.
Well I did, for Mr. Champien, it

appeared, had the
hotel In Langton where

stepped the te
it, and left outside alone.

Langton only straggling
sort of town, but the Albcrrys always

of as were of
I thinking hew enor-

mous would eccm contrast,
I the clop-clo- p of a

hoofs, nnd half turning in the seat 1
saw Andersen up the read
behind me.

He net sec till came
abreast with car, casually
turned nnd met.

I was pale bb ghost, I and
I saw the rush te fare as his

went involuntarily te
I gave no acknowledgment, nnd

the next had
Mr. Champien out the

hotel, climbed in beside me, turned
the car about.

"New for home," said lightly.
I ; net myself
spcaK; lie call "home"
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wearing
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just n minute I shut
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of tired?"

forward, never 1
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I crept nnd lay facing I te
rlleht till I fell nhlcei). But I We seemed formal, us.
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It wenicd like a tangible
deck outside striking ,iplwwn

I in bed broken Inst I
strokes a It longer, snid defiantly

F6? that hud
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nervy en edge.
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If she you?"
He made no answer, 11ml I en.
"I'm te behuve my sisters

when get home. I'm going te spend
I'eunds en clothes nud the
of my nnd get myself talked nbeut.
nnd enjoy myself nnd " and
ny phetJgrwh in the papers, and

:ind set the Thames en fire generally."
lie looked i'tnused.
"I think you are quite capable of

It." he "Uut in the mean-
while, ynu can find moment in which
te consider me as n posslble husband.

be well, te put it mildly,
extremely grateful te you."

I at him curiously.
men like you always propose

In sort of way?" I asked, and
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In this well thW matter-of-fa- ct

sort of way," I explained.
"I imagined that you would net care

for me te put ray arm round you or
kiss you." he answered gravely. "But
if you would prefer it "

I cried out in alarm.
"Of course net! I never meant that.

Don't be' se silly!"
IIe laughed again.
"I can mnke love quite passably, I

premise you," he said.
"I suppose you've had u let of prac-

tice," I said cuttingly.
"A fair amount," he agreed
"It won't suit me ut all then," I

said. "I should like te be 11 man's
liret and last love."

"The day of miracles has pawed,"
Mr. Champien siiid dryly.

"What de you mean?"
"Only that few men marry their fast

love fortunately."
"Fortunately for which of them?"

I nsked.
"Heth," snid he.
Tliern wns n little silence.
"We'll, you eut'lit te knew," I told

him.
IIe laughed nguln.
"Seme dnv you will agree with me,"

he said. "Hulle! These ar0 the lights
of Londen. We shall been be home
new. Are you cold?" for I hud given
n Htf'-- s Silver.

"Ne I'm net nt nil cold, thank
you," I said. I turned and looked back
nleng the long, dark rend by which we
hnd come.

Fur, far away In the distnnce were
twinkling lights, nnd I knew that miles,
many 1111101 beyond them ngnln, wns
Langton and the Oable Farm, nnd
the man I loved.

Teavs hwiiiii Inte my eyes nnd I
blinked them nwuy furiously. This wnF
a line beginning te my firm resolution
te forget.

"What nre you thinking nbeut?"
Champien said.

"Nothing," I said sharply. Ilut I
was thinking of the leek in Mark An-

dereon's ejes that morning when for n
moment they met mine, nnd wonder-
ing If I should ever see him again.

There wns 11 dinner party In prog-

ress ut mother's house when wu ar- -

"A dinner party!" I said blankly,
when the servant told us. "Vhy thej
knew I was coming, didn't they?"

"Ycb, miss, I think be, miss at
least." The girl looked uncomfortable.
"Your room Is (pilte ready for you,
mlsH," she added npolegetlcnlly.

Mr. Champien wns frowning ungrily,
uud I laughed as our eyes met.

"I'm still of no Importance, ev-
idently," I said, trying te speak lightly,
but tucre was a iuhui m m? imuiu.
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